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SOWA – klasa II gimnazjum  

Czas trwania konkursu: 45 min. 
Do każdego pytania jest dokładnie jedna poprawna odpowiedź. Za brak odpowiedzi dostajesz 0 punktów. 

Za odpowiedź błędną otrzymujesz punkty ujemne równe ¼ liczby punktów przewidzianych dla danego 

zadania. Życzymy przyjemnej pracy. Zapraszamy do konkursu ENGLISH ACE 2007. Informacje na 

naszej stronie www.mat.edu.pl  

POWODZENIA ! 
Pytania za 3 punkty 

1. Jimmy, I’m taking a photo of ……… . Smile, please!  

A) you B) her C) your D) yours E) me 
 
2. When ……… the last time I wrote to you? 

A) is B) was C) were D) has been E) have been 
 
3. ……… a minute – I'll be with you in a moment! 

A) stay easy B) come on C) take it easy D) hang on E) excuse 
 
4. I’m ……… young to go to a pub, but my sister is old ……… . 

A) enough / too B) too / enough C) enough / to D) too / too E) enough / enough 
 
5. You ……… turn down the heating. It’s still cold in here. 

A) should B) shouldn’t C) have to D) haven’t to E) must 
 
6. I ……… home through the forest when I ……… a strange noise. 

A) was walking / was hearing  B) walked / was hearing  C) was walking / heard 

D) walked / heard   E) have been walking / heard 
 
7. England have not won the World Cup in football ……… .

A) since 1966 B) for 1966 C) since 40 years D) since many years E) since time
 
8. Would you like to wear a school ……… ? 

A) wear B) uniform C) wardrobe  D) clothe E) clothes 
 
9. - Were you dancing? 

- Yes, I ……… .

A) were B) did C) has D) have E) was 
 
10. There are ……… biscuits in the kitchen.

A) some many B) some C) much D) a lot E) any  

 

Pytania za 4 punkty 

11. ‘If you walk under a ladder, you will be unlucky.’ This sentence is a ……… .

A) correctness B) false C) true D) superstition E) liar

 

12. I haven’t seen the new film ……… . 

A) already B) just C) yet D) since E) for 

 

13. When I ……… her, she ……… dinner. 

A) visiting / cooking    B) visited / cooked    C) was visiting / cooked  

D) visited / was cooking   E) was visiting / cooks 

 

14. She's my best friend – we ……… each other since we ……… five. 

A) known / were   B) have known / were   C) knew / have been   D) know / have been   E) have known / have been 
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15. ……… he’s a vegetarian, he doesn’t eat meat. 

A) In spite of B) Although C) However D) Because E) Even though 

 

16. Which one you can roast? 

A) cake B) flour C) beans D) pasta E) beef 

 

17. They will fail their exams if they don’t do enough ……… . 

A) revision B) aubergine C) tagging D) spying E) independence 

 

18. He asked the police ……… his lost sister.

A) look for B) to look for C) look D) to look E) looking 

 

19. Which adjective doesn’t express anger? 

A) angry B) furious C) scared D) annoyed E) mad 

 

20. Today a lot of ……… come to America from Mexico. 

A) immigrants B) emigrants C) highlighters D) descendants E) ancestors 

 

Pytania za 5 punktów 

21. People who steal cars to drive them fast and dangerously for enjoyment are called ……… . 

A) kidnappers B) hijackers C) joyriders D) muggers E) pickpockets 

 

22. Who invented the famous detective, Sherlock Holmes? 

A) Mark Twain            B) Agatha Christie      C) Edgar Allan Poe      D) Dr Watson        E) Arthur Conan Doyle 

 

23. Alexander Graham Bell, a Scottish scientist, invented the ……… . 

A) internet  B) television C) car D) washing machine E) telephone 

 

24. Which type of American music did not develop from the song and dance of the African slaves? 

A) gospel B) blues C) jazz D) country E) bluegrass 

 

Ancient Book, based on BBC Learning English – Words in the News 

Fragments of an ancient manuscript found in Ireland are one of the most significant discoveries in 

archaeology for decades. Archaeologists are amazed that such a fragile ancient document could have survived for 

so long and that it was then discovered, because it could so easily have been overlooked or destroyed. 

It was spotted by a construction worker who was using a shovel to dig into wet ground. After it was uncovered, the 

landowner placed damp soil over it to protect the book. First tests suggest that the book of psalms was written 

around 800 AD at a time of Viking attacks on Ireland. A fragment of Psalm 83 is legible but it will take much 

longer to read the whole manuscript. It’s the first discovery of an early medieval document in two centuries.  
 
25. How do the archaeologists feel about the discovery? Are they ………? 

A) extremely surprised  B) interested            C) a bit nervous          D) annoyed        E) scared  

 

26.  ‘To overlook something’ means ‘………’ . 

A) not notice something  B) to avoid something   C) to look at something over and over again  

D) to burn something  E) to see something from a distance 
 
27. Who found the manuscript? 

A) archaeologists        B) landowner        C) construction worker        D) Vikings        E) journalists 

 

28. Damp soil used to protect the book is a ……… . 

A) dried grass B) wooden box C) yellow sand D) type of paper E) wet ground 
 
29. When was the book written? 

A) about 1200 years ago   B) about 2800 years ago   C) before Christ  

D) before Middle Ages    E) in 83 AD 
 
30. A fragment of Psalm 83 ……… . 

A) is very beautiful and poetic   B) can be discussed in public  C) can be read easily by archaeologists  

D) doesn’t agree with the Bible   E) is interesting  
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